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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

THOMAS M. TAMLYN, M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RB',F9!?:8008654

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance Case No. 22 MED 406

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis.  Stat.  § 227.53  are:

Thomas M. Tamlyn, M.D.
Appleton, WI 54913

Wisconsin Medical Examining Board
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7] 90

The  parties  in this matter agree to the terms  and conditions  of the  attached  Stipulation  as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject  to  the  approval  of the  Medical  Examining  Board

(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.            Thomas  M.  Tamlyn,  M.D.  (Respondent),  (Year  of Birth  1971)  is  licensed  in the
state of Wisconsin to practice medicine and surgery, having license number 65551 -20, first issued
on April 26, 2016, with registration current through October 31, 2023.   Respondent's most recent
address on file with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional  Services (Department)
is in Appleton, Wisconsin 54913.

2.            On  August  19,  2022,  Respondent  entered  into  a  Consent  Order  with  the  Illinois
Department of Financial and Professional Regulation (IDFPR) agreeing to accept a reprimand and
complete  five  (5)  hours  of education  on the topic  of massive  transfusion protocols  or  standards.
Respondent's Illinois license is currently in expired status.



3.            The   Consent   Order  was   based   on   a  five   million   dollars   medical   malpractice
settlement, one million dollars paid by Respondent, arising from Respondent's care and treatment
of Patient  CB  in  April  2013.    Respondent  was  the  interventional  cardiologist  on-call  providing

postoperative care for Patient CB.  During the post-operative care,  Respondent allegedly failed to
properly  address  symptoms  and  complications  that  required  urgent  intervention,  diagnosis,  and
treatment.  Allegedly,  Respondent's  acts  and/or  omissions  caused  or  contributed  materially  to
Patient  CB's  death.  Respondent denied the  allegations  but agreed to the  imposition  of discipline
in order to resolve the matter.

4.           In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.            The  Board hasjurisdiction to  act  in this matter pursuant to  wis.  Stat.  § 448.02(3)
and is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis. Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.            By   the   conduct   described   in   the   Findings   of  Fact,   Respondent   engaged   in
unprofessional  conduct  as   defined  by   Wis.  Admin.   Code   §   Med   lo.03(3)(c)  by  having  any
credential   pertaining   to   the   practice   of  medicine   and   surgery   become   subject   to   adverse
determination by any agency of this or another state.

3.           As  a result of the above  violation,  Respondent is  subject to  discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §  448.02(3).

ORDER

I.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            Respondent's    license   and   registration   to   practice   medicine   and   surgery   in
Wisconsin  (license  number  65551-20),  and  his  right  to  renew  that  license  and  registration,  is
LIMITED as follows:

Respondent  is  to  maintain  full  and  complete  compliance  with  all  terms,
limitations,   and   conditions   imposed  against  his  medical   license  by  the
IDFPR Order.

Respondent shall provide the Board with a copy of any document issued by
the IDFPR which alters the conditions of Respondent's continued practice
of  medicine   in   the   state   of  Illinois,   including   any   document   advising
reinstatement of full  licensure, within flfteen  (15) days of issuance of such
document.

A  determination  by  the  IDFPR  that  Respondent  has  violated  any  term,
limitation,   and/or  condition   imposed   on   his   Illinois   license  to  practice
medicine and surgery by the IDFPR Order is a violation of this Order.



4.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Respondent shall pay cosTS
of this matter in the amount of $447.00.

5.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional  Services), and other information required by this Order sha[[ be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional  Services
P.O.  Box 7]90, Madison,  WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

6.           In the event Respondent violates any term of this order, Respondent's license and
registration  (number  65551 -20)  or  Respondent's  right  to  renew  his  license  and  registration  to

practice medicine and surgery  in the state of wisconsin, may,  in the discretion of the Board or its
designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent has complied with
the terms of the Order. The Board may,  in addition and/or in the alternative refer any violation of
this Order to the Division of Legal  Services and Compliance for further investigation and action.

7.            This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD
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IN TI-IE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

THOMAS M. TAMLYN, M.D,,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

.r<,RPE;:`:.100865,,:

Division of Legal Services and Compliallce Case No. 22 MED 406

Tlioiiias   M.   Tamlyn,   M.D.   (Respondent),   and   the   Division   of  Legal   Services   and
Compliance, Depart]nent of Safety and Pi.ofessional Services, stipulate as follows:

1.           This stipi`latioii is entered into as a I.es`]lt ofa pending investigatioii by the Division
of Legal Services and Complialice.  Respondent coiisents to the i`esolution of tliis investigation by
Stipulation.

2.           Respoi]deut uiiderstands  that  by  signing this  stipulatioii, Respondent voluntarily
and knowingly waives the following i`iglits:

•     tlie 1.ightto a liearing on the allegations agaiiist Respondent, at wliich time the state has the
burden ofpi.owing those allegations by a prepondei.ance of the evidence;

•     the right to confroiit and cross-examine the witnesses against Respoiident;
•     the  right  to  call  witnesses  on  Respondent's  behalf and  to  compel  their  attendance  by

subpoena;
•     the right to testify on Respondent's own bchalf;
•     the right to file objections to any proposed decision and to preselit bi.iefs or oi.al arguments

to the officials who ai.e to i`elldei. the fma| decision;
•     the i`ight to petition foi. rehearing; aiid
•     all other applicable rights affoi.ded to Respondent undei. the united states constitution, the

Wiscoiisiii Constitution, the Wisconsin Statutes, the Wisconsin Administi`ative Code, aiid
othei. pi.ovisions of state oi. fedei`al law.

3.           Respondeilt is  aware  of Respondent's right to  seek legal 1.epresentation and  has
been pl.ovided an oppoi.tunity to obtain legal counsel befoi`e signing this Stipt]lation.

4.           Respoirdent agrees to the adoption of the attached Final Decisioii and ordei. by the
Wiscoiisin Medical Examining Boat.d q3oai.d).   The parties to the Stipulation consent to the enti.y
of the attached Final Decision and Oi.der witliout furthei. notice, pleading, appeal.alice or consent
of the pal.lies.   Respondeiit waives all i.ights to any appeal of the Boai.d's order, if adopted in the
form as attached.

5,           If the tei.ms of this stip`ilation ai.e iiot acceptable to the Boat.d, the pai`ties shall not
be bound by the conteiits of this Stipulation, and the matter. shall tlieii be I.etumed to the Division



of Legal Seivices a]id Compliance for fur.lhei. pi.oceedings.   In the event that the Stip`ilation is iiot
acceptedbytlieBoard,tlrepaitiesagreeIlottoconteiidthattheBoai`dliasbeenpi'ejudicedoi.biased
in ally maiinci. by the consideration of this attempted i`esolutioii.

6.           Thepai.ties to this stipulation agree tliat the attorney oi. othei` agelit foi. the Division
of Legal Sol.vices alid Compliance and any member of the Boar.d  ever. assigned as an advisor in
this investigation may appear before the BOEird in open or closed sessioii, without the pi.esence of
Respondeiit,  foi. pill.poses of speakiiig in suppo[.t of this agi.eenieiit and ausweriiig questions that
any   member  of  the  Boat.d   may   have   ill  connection  witli  delibei`ations   oil  the   Stipulation.
Additionally, any such advisor may vote on whethei. the Boat.d should accept this Stipulation and
issue the attached Final Decision a]id Order.

7,           Respondent is  iiifoi.med  that should  the Board  adopt this stipulation, the Board's
Final  Decisioii  and  Oi.der is  a  public  I.ecoi`d  and  will  be  published  in  accoi`dance  with  standal`d
Depai.tiilent pi.o cedui.e.

8.           Respondent  is  fui.lhei.  infoi.iiied  that  should the  Board  adopt  this  Stipiilation,  the
Board's  Filial  Decision  and  Oi.del.  will  be  repoi.ted  as  required  by  tlle  National  Practitioner
Databaiik (NPDB) Guidebook and  as other.wise i`equii.ed  by any  licensure conipact oi' ally othei`
state oi. federal law.

9.           The    Division    of   Legal    Set.vices    and    Compliance    joins    Respondent    ill
I.econrmending the Boat.d adopt this Stipiilation aiid issue the attached Final Decisioii and Order.

License No.  65551 -20

P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190
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